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LOCAL BREVITIES.

People's Storo, One Price.

New company at the Fountain.

Jacoby Bros.' great bargain boom.

See advertisement of "For Sale

Cheap."

Jersey ailk gloves 75c, People's Store.

Mr. Louis Phillips ia to build a large
brick atora-housu at Pomona.

Thermometer for the 24 hours ending
at 8:16 laat evening: Maximum, 98 de-
grees; minimum, 54.0 degrees.

Look out for Jacoby Bro*.' great bar-

gain boom, ?

Attention is called to a special meet-
ing of th«Ancient Order of Hibernians,
this evening; at Hibernia Hail, Downey
Block.

Chamois Moaauetaii* gluvee. People's

Store.
Elder J. C. Keith will preaoh at th*

Christian Church, thia evening, at 8
o'clock. Subject: Faith. AU invited;
no'collection.

The greatest ahow ever given, at the
Fountain to night.

Ata special meeting of the Board of
Directors, held yesterday, Mr. A. T.
Carrier waa unanimously elected a num-
ber of tbe Produce Exchange.

Great bargain boom sale of boys' cloth-

ing at Jacoby Bros., 121 to 127 Main St.

Ladies?This day, at 2 o'clock, ». X*,

John C. Bell sells at auction furniture at
727 Spring street. Take the Main street
cars and get out at the Junction.

Shell bats, all shades, 75c, People's
Store.

Mr. Arpad Haraszthy will visitRiver-
side, Colton and San Diego, than returu
to visit his sister, at Santa Monioa. be-
fore going back to San Francisco.

Boys' caseimere suits, 4 to 10 years, at
$2.00 to $4.00, worth $4 to $6.60. Jaco-
by Bros.' geeat bargain boom.

Hot corn and chicken stew at th*

Magnolia, 7 Commercial street, every
day. Th*only place in the State where
this luxurious lunch can be obtained.

Chip hate $1.20cand upwards, Peo-
ple's Store.

Our patriotic City Dads, last night,
refused to appropriate the pitiful sum of
$200 to assist in the proper celebration
of onrapproaching national anniversary.

Gents' whit* shirts, with full rein-
forced bosoms, AO cents each. Jacoby
Bros.' great bargain boom.

We are indebted for an invitation to

th*4th of July ball, to be givet by the
San Fernando Social Club, at Xttdeau
Hall, San Fernando. We shall try- tobe
there.

Lace woof buntings life, People's
Store.

The closing exercises of the Eighth
Street School, of which Charles Sowar.l
is principal, willtake place in all grad a
to-day, commencing at 9o'olock this
morning.

There willbe a Fourth of July (teuton

stretion at tbe Santa Monica Canon,
barbecue, clambake, etc. For enthusi-
astic particulars inquire of Walter
MoOrath.

Ten stars, at the Fountain to-night.
Santa Barbara willspeed 1*260for fire

works. How much wiU Los Augeles
use for that purpose ? We have had no
tin*display of fireworks in this cityfor
ten years past. Give the oommittet: a
generous sum this time.

Washington Mill blue dauuet sack
suits for gents' summer .wear reduced to
$10. Jacoby Bros.' great bargain boom.

The HxtuxL* acknowledges a cull
from Mr. Edward P. Fish, traveling
agent of the Mining Exchange, of Sun
Francisco, a journal devoted to the min-
ing interests of the country.

The great Leavitt and Allen, at the
Fountain to-night.

Mr. George VV. Peaohy has purchased
th*saddlery and harness establishment
of Henry Heinseh, opposite the Baker
Block, and will combine his other esUb-
lishment with this.

Eight dollarwhite ostrich plumes tor

33.50, People's 6tore.
Tb* California Theatre Company,

who open atTorn Vertin HallonThurs-
day night, sailed from San Francisco
par steamer Ancon yesterday and will
arrive in Loa Angelea to-morrow.

aVhe Council, 'last night, granted the
City Attorney ton days leave of absence
on account of ill-health. During his
absence th* dutlea of his office willbe
discharged by Mr. W. P. Gardiner or
Mr. C. M. Stephana.

The musical entertainment in behalf
of tha Second Presby tartan Church is

postponed from this evening untilJuly
17th. Tha bast musicians in the city
will take part.

An Oakland exchange publisher the
following account of the way tome peo-
ple do business in that city. It looks
pretty tough, but many things are pos-
sible iv Oakland. This is the statement:

People who know a good thing when
they see itsay theyjean always find just
what they want in our stock. Jacoby
Bros., tha leading clothiers.

By notice in our New To-Day it will
be seen that, owing to exoeas ot other
business, the steamer Amelia has been
temporarily withdrawn from the Cata-
lina Island service. She can, however,
ba secured for excursion parties.

In the case of the California Southern

Railroad Company against the Colton
Land and Water Company, the jurythia
afternoon returned a verdict of $903.83
damages fo- defendant. The Railroad
had made a tender of $1,300 damages,
and their victory is certainly nut great.
San Bernardino Index.

Good shoes, low aud right prices, Peo-
ple's Store.

In the Couuty Recorder's office yester-
day J. G. Bowers and others filed notice
of location of the Workingmnn's Pr
troleurn mining claim iv the N. W. 1 of
section 10, township 3 sonth, range 0
west. J. W. Snow and others also filed
notice of Santa Ana Petroleum ntining
claim on N. E. \ of same section.

Four marriage licenses, isaued by
County Clerk Potts, were hied for record
in the County Recorder's office yester-
day, as follows ? Orlando Soholl and
Erne Goodwin, J. B. Williamson and
Clara B. Peterson. C. B. Cook and Mrs.
S. E. Downing, J. B. Wiekoff and Mary
L. Potter.

Everybody talks about our low prioes,
aad wa or* willing they should. We
hod rather sell goods low and enjoy the
confidence of tha people than be King of
tha Cannibal Islands. Jacoby Bros.'
groat bargain but in.

Tha Ways and Means Committee of ait-
usns met yeaterday withtlie Agricultural
Board at the First National Bank par-
lorsand organized by electing Capt. C
E. Thorn, President, and E. A. Do

Camp, Secretary. They concurred in
the action ofthe Board in the Guarantee
Note plan in connection with the Cash
Subscription Lift. The feeling was
wa< m in tlm ultimate success of tbe
Fair. Adjourned to Thursday, 28th
inst, at 4 p. m., when active work will
commence at once.

There were tiled for record in tho
County Recorder's offie ?, yesterday,
nineteen deeds, four mortgages, four
marriage licenses, two notices of petrol-
eum mining locations, two miscellane-
ous papers and one map.

In U. S. Commissioner Lee's Court
yesterday the case of Mr. W. D. Lamb
was called and occupied tho attention of
the Court tillthe hour of adjournment.
It will be continued to-day It is one of
the Lbs Bolsas perjury charges.

First-class pianos and organ.* offered
at greatly reduced pricea for one week
only, previous to removal to
our new store at No. 27 North
Main Street, McDonald Blook. Valen-
tine's Muaic Store, No. 121 (old No. 0)
North Spring street.

Kate Castltton bonnets, made in any
shade, #2.00, People's Store.

Colonel Chalmers Scott arrived in Loa
Angeles yesterday, and will remain for
some daya inthia city. The Colonel has
for some time past been engaged in sur-
veying for the Central Paoirto Railway a
route to Lakeport. Colonel Scott's fam-
ilyis now resilient inOakland.

Colonel Markham went to San Fran
oisco, yesterday, on mining and bnllimi
basinets, to be absent a few days. The
Oro Grande Mill, which hia coni[>any
owns, is turning out $10,000 a week.
The discount on this tlabout $1,600, ou
account of tha refusal of the Govern-
ment to give free coinage to silver.

Parent* will tied it greatly to their
advantage to examine our immenseitock
of nobby boys' units. Jacoby Bros.'
great bargain boom.

Ou Sunday afternoon, v 4 three white
men and three Chinamen, names un-
known, were driving furiously down
Temple street the team waa turned into
New High street so suddenly that all
the posseugers were thrown outand the
wagon upset. Nearly all the parties
were bally bruised. They will drive
more slowly hereafter.

In City Justice Morgan's Com ', yes-
terday, John Brown, drunk and dis-
orderly, was fiued $15, with the alteru-
ative of fifteen days labor on the street.
Joe Durand, for the same offence, got
?30 or thirty days Francisco Leon,
same offence, $10 or ten days. Francisco
Gomez, for shooting lire crackers on the
street, paid $10.

The Viticultural Commisaioners und
Mr. A. D. Bell, of the San Fraocisco
Merchant, weut to Anaheim on Sunday,
and examined the leading wine cellars.
They fouud some tin*wine, aud thought
the Anaheim vintners were making a
success of tbe Berger grape, whioh
attains great perfection at that place.

General K. F. Beale, of Washington
Cityand the Tejon ranch, is paying Los
Angeles a brief visit. General Bealo is
one of tbe pioneers of California, and, as
he waxes tn years, ha still shows plenti-
ful evidences of the physical vigor for
which he was noted in his youth. If
anything, he grows younger looking
withhis passing years.

Artificial flowers, olegau. assortment,
People's Store.

Tho ambitious citizens ot Bismarck,
Dakota, have offered to donate
$1,000,000 and 180 ucres of land for a
State Capital at that place of tbe coming
State of Dakota. Now if the few Bis-
marck people can afford thatsum to get
a capital in that town, what can the
great number of rich men inLoj Angeles
afford to give to get a SUte Capital
here* They can afford as much as
Bismarck.

Summer cloaks, neat and pretty, $2,

People's Store.
Execution was yesterday levied upon

the property of Mrs. Annie E. Perkins,
on Telegraph avenue, to realise * judg-
mentagainst her husband, J.J. Perkins,
for $6,4 M. The suit was brought in a
San Francisco Justices Court to recover
$30 aud interest, which amounted to
$7,325, the note being given for $30,
bearing tbe enormous interest of 10 per
rent, per day. Judgment was given for
the full amount as prayed for. Next)

Stop and listen. Don't you hear
something drop it is tbe great
fall of prices in all our departments.
We bar* made sweeping reductions and
have marked prices away down. Jaco-
by Bros.' great bargain boom.

Thefollowing is the list of passengers
who arrived from the East, via the
Southern Pacific and connections, last
evening : William Pre* ton, Mr C Lynn,
W H Gurratt, Sao Francisco; Thomas
Parnell, Mrs Anderson, Mias Millie
Anderson, Tucson: Miss Veagf>r, Mrs L
H Greenbank, Mrs Mr-Lane, Miss
McLane, August Kerloll, Mrs Veager,
iUs Angeles; A Bailey, Globe, A T.

Infants' French kid shoes. People's
Store.

A Los Angeles gentleman had a nar-
row escape from drowning at Wilming-
ton on Sunday. He was walking on a
wharf, witha thick fog all around, when
he suddenly dropped through a hols in
twelve feet of water, with the high tide
swashing in. Although not a swimmer
he managed to reach one of the piles
supporting the wharf, forjabout twenty
minutes, wheu help arrived and be was
saved, although much bedtaggled. It
was a narrow escape.

Order No. I of X, A Cot arruhias,

Grand Manila]for the *th oi July cele-
bration, Itwfng apo:i Ih*military, fire
and other organizations intending to
take part in the celebration of the
national anniversary to call upon him
for assignment to position, willbe found
elsewhere in this morning's Herald.
Our citizens should see to it that, not-
withstanding the parsimony of the City
Council, the day shall be celebrated
withapproptiate honor.

There was much complaint yesterday
morning at the delay iv sprinkling Main
street As the street was not sprinkled
on Sunday, itwaa very dry and dusty on
Monday, and great inconvenience was
suffered by the people, who have to pay
the taxes, and get no return when they
expect it. The streets should be
sprinkled Sunday as well aa Monday.
But ifnot sprinkled Sunday the matter
should be done early Monday morning
Allthrough tbe hottest part of yester-
day Main atreet was In a cloud of dust,

The14th of July.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
Franco-Americana waa held at the Cali-
fornia Hotel, last night, to make pre-
liminaryarrangements for the celebra-
tion of the 14th of July, the national
holiday of the Republic.

Mr. H. Charbonnel was chosen Cliair-
man, and Mr. C. Caatera Secretary.

It was reaolved to celebrate the glori-
ous event of which the day ia the anni-
versary?the fall of tbo Bastile?by a
??\u25a0and day procession and suitable patri-
otic exercises iv the evening. The fol-
lowing

tXKCCTIVK COSiMITTEL
Waa appointed to arrange the details of
the celebration: Q. Pellagrin, E. Eyraad,
P. Arotcerena, M. Duasere, F. Com.
mere, J. Charbonnel, P. Ballade, M.
Byrigoyen, J. Ponyfonrcat, P. Cloa, A.
Sentons, C. Martin, Laurent Fanuon,
Joeepli Urimau 1.

Adjourned, to meet at the call of the
President.

More About the Court House.

EoiTon HbraiJ): -We should remem-
ber tbat all the neighbors of this couuty
are united withus in the need of a Court
House appropriate to the exigencies of
tho times, particularly to provent any
accidents to tho archives, whioh aro of
the greatest value to this community.
This oommunitv wishes that if this

prospect is realized itshould be carried

on under an economical system, free
from all party influences or favoritism*.
That the mm invested be the exaot
amount necessary, without waste ur ex-
travagance. In my opinion, to procure
all this, the Supervisors ought to ohtaiu
plans from competent parties, withall
the apartments necessary for tbe required
offices and jail, strong, substantial, and
capable of satisfying the progress which
is in store for this couuty, calculating
tho cost at the nutne timo. Tho public,
btdug informed of these details, will
know what aum to appropriate, inde-
pendent of speculative interests. Re-
garding the integrity of the Supervisors,
as in all bodies composed of different
persona there is bound to be disagree-
ments, it ia better that these ahould aU
bo settled Irefutn tlit* money is
raised. For want of these details the
election called by the City Council to
Appropriate one hundred thousand dol-
Ilars was unsuccessful. In respect to
tho locality, it is natural that each
property owner should want the Court
Homo as near hia property as possible,
beuau.se of the increase of his reuti and
the value ef his property. Iv conse-
qnonce, th-i property owners willdo all
in their power to influence- the location
of the building. But this is easily ar-
ranged if tliu Supervisors willfollow the
example ot tbe Normal School Commis-
sioners, soliciting loU of the required
dimension?, within tbe city hmita, from
which tjchoose. It seem* to me that
itia not absolutely necessary that the
building should he pluced on a lot
thought to-day te be in the basin*** otO-

ter of the city, because judicial busi-
ness will go to the Court House, where-
ever located. By this, Ido not mean to
build the Court House iv the outskirts
of th* city, bat anywhere within these
limits?say from Seventh street to the
New Depot, and from Alameda street to
tha foot hills. The business portion of
the oity, ia within these limits. B>
soliciting offer* withinthese limits, the
county can save a large sum of money
intho price of a lot. Tha money saved
inthis way, withthat received from the
sale of th* connty property, will lessen
in proportion the amount to be appro-
priated. A. F. Coaoxsi..

Loa Angeles, June 25, 1883.

Another Shooting Calamity.

The people of thia city were shocked
yesterday abont 2 p. m. by a report that
a personal collision had taken place in
Temple Blook between Chief King and
Major Horace Bell. On repairing to
tbe place we found Chief King in tbe
rooms of Mr. Ooldawortby with his face
and body covered withblood from some
severe wounds on his face and head. He
appeared to be half unconscious, as ifun-
der the influence of alcohol ora narcotic.
Major Bell was next seen. He stated
that just before, while sitting at his desk
reading the Wa*p. with his face towards
the door, Chief King opened the door
and withoutspeaking poiutsd a revolver
at his head. He grasped the Chief's
wristand turned the pistol aside, when
it was discharged, the ball going in a
plunging shot through the carpet and
fioor. He then threw the Chief on the
floor and struck for hia eyes, while his
son Charles came in from the next room
with a printers wooden mallet and
beat the Chief on tbe face and head till
separated by Constable J. VV. Griffin,
Jerry Newellanil others. Charles Bell
admits striking Chief King with the
mallet and taking the pistol from
him. As soon as tbe shot was
fired, C. A. Alward and Jerry
Newell rushed in and saw
tbe struggle on the floor and tbe separa-
tionof the combatants. Their testimony
dees not vary iv any essential particu-
lars. The only wonder is that the Chief
should have been so rash and inconsid-
erate as to enter a private office, pistol in
hand, as he was seen to do by a girl, a
compositor ia the adjoining room, and
deliberately aim at the head of a citizen.
Suoh an act is unjustifiable in an officer
of the law oranybody else. Major Bell's
wrist was near the muzzle of the pistol
and scorched with the powder. The
Chief was taken home, where he is re-
ceiving tbe best of care, but his wounds
are severe aud will be a long time in
healing. The affair has created tbe
most profound sensation throughout the
city, where both parties have been
known for a quarter of a century, and
all parties express surprise aud regret at
its occurrence.

Accident at Ravens.

The emigrant train which left here at
8:45 a. X, yeaterday, arrived at Ravena
sixty-three miles north, about 1:45 p. m ,
a littlebehind time, and while waiting
to take tv coal, engine No. 10, under
charge of Mr. Rowland, ou the way to
Mojave, dashed round the curve around
the headland, and in an instant struck
the caboose and crushed it iuto the cmi*
grant car, killingMrs. l>. Betger and in-
juringher husband and two other per-
sons severely. Mr. and Mrs. Betger
were a newly married couple and had
ouly taken tbe train at Newhall about
an hour beforo the sad catastrophe. Su-
perintendent Hewitt scut a relief train
immediately with Doctors Kurt2 and
Ross t » take care of the wounded.
They will return on the regular train
this utoruing when tho body of Mrs.
Betger will be embalmed and Mr. Betger
placed in the Sisters' Hospital for care
and attention. Tho others who aro uot
able to go forward willbe cared for by
the railway company. It is supposed
that the conductor of the emigrant train
did not know that the light engiue was
In his rear or he would have bad a flag-
man around the curve to protect hia
train. The affair is a very serious one,
and shows tho necessity of running all
engines aud trains by telegraph.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following ia the list of passengers
by the Southern ronte, to arrive In Los
Angoles at 4:45 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Hkrald
from Casa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock last night;

A Parker, wife and two children, In-
diana; J B Oaboruc, T H Wagner, San
Francisco; Mra J S Crosby, Tucson; A
D Hoyt, Pennsylvania;\V Waddinghan),
New York; FW Crura, Guaymas; MF
Bssaett and wife, Qulney, 111.; C Cohl,
Denting; C Morse, California: HMarlin,
E Schmdel, San Francisco.

Council Proceedings.

Council met in adjourned session lost
evening, Councilman Kuhrts in the
ohair.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

Message of the Mayor return-
ing ordinance granting a fran-
chise for a street railroad to the
East l.os Angeles and Main Street
Railroad, without his signature. Hia
objection is that, under Section 5 the
Company can ahargc l.r» cents fare ovor
the line of its road and connections.

On motion, tho ordinance was referred
to tho Board of Publio Works (ot cor-
rection.

REPORTS OK OFFICERS.

The Auditor presented his usual re-
port, showing the condition of the va-
rious fuuds in the City Tieasury. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Weekly report of Zanjero of work
done on the city ditches. Referred to
appropriate committees.

The City Assessor report* collodions
ofpersonal property tax amounting to
9477.05 since last report, and presented
City Treasurer*' receipts for same, less
commissions. Referred to Finance

:Committee.
The City Attorney presented a report

aafollowa:
Reports that ho is ready to commence

suits against tho City Water Company
in tbe matter of fire hydrants, as soon as
the necessary data is furnished. Re-
ferred back to the City Attorney, with
instructions to examine the records for
the data desired.

Asked for ton days' leave of absence,
on account of illaess. Granted.

Presented ordinance requiring Umps
to be placed on building material ou
streets. Adopted.

Also, ordinance fixing the name of
Ducommun stree.. Referred back to the
City Attorney for correction.

Also, ordinance ohangiug name of
Poiyxena street to Clay street.
Adopted.

Also, contract with Hamilton & t rick
to lay 510 feet of 30 inch pipe onSixth
and Charity streets. Approved, tbo
work to be finished by the 26th day of
August.

Bills of Hamilton & Fiick, Matthew
Carr and salaries aud rents. Referred
to Finance Committee.

On motion, tbe protest of b Blake
and others against construction of sewer
on Pearl street, between Fifth and Sixth
streets was filed.

The Board of Public Works printed
a report as follows:

Iv matter of railing iv tront of prop-
erty of I. W. Hellman on Los Angeles
street, report it was erected by permis-
sion of tbe Council, and that should tha
Council require the removal of all pub-

lic obstructions, Mr. Hellman will at
once cause it to be removed. Approved.

Presented ordinance granting addi-
tional franchise to the Main Street and
Agricultural Park Railway Company.
Adopted.

Recommend that the City Surveyor
be instructed to define the lines of Buena
Vista street, between Temple aud Rock
streets. Ho ordered.

Recommend that sprinkling cart hy-
drant at corner of Spr.ng and First
streets, be removed to the northeast cor-
ner of Fort and First streets. So or-
dered.

Recommend that petition of Los Au-
geles Electric Light Company to lay a
pipe to conduct oil from the railroad
siding to their works on Banning street
be granted, under certain conditions
Adopted.

Recommend that the petition of H.
Edwards to do grading on Pulyxena
street be granted. Adopted.

Recommend that petition of J. Sen-

tous to connect with drain pipe on
Charity street be granted, the work to
be done under the supervision of the
City Surveyor. Adopted.

Inmatter of repairs to sewer passing
through Baker property, report that the
work willbe done as soon as practicable.
Approved.

Notice of intention to establish grade
of Charity street, from Sixth to Twelfth
street. Adopted.

Notice of intentiou to establish grade
of Olive atreet, from Sixth to Twelfth
street. Adopted.

Notice of intentiou to establish the
grade of Seventh street, from Pearl to
Spring street. Adopted.

Notice of intention to establish the
grade of Ducommun stroet. Adopted.

Notice of intention to establish tbe
grade of Washington street, from Main
toSan Pedro street. Adopted.

Resolution to establish tbe grade of
HUI street, between Temple and Court
House streets. Adopted.

The Finance Committee recommends
that a warrant be drawn in favor of
Zanjero for $3, and, also, warrants for
salaries and rents. Approved.

Also, that warrants for rebate ot per-
sonal property tax of J. C, Bright,
813.20, and A. F. Nioce, for $4.-14, be
drawn. So ordered.

Mr. Steere moved that tho Hoard of
Public Works and Street Superintend-
ent be instructed to connect the City's
property at the corner of Spring and
Second streets with the Spring street
aewer. So ordered.

Also, that the City Surveyor be in-
structed to make the necessary surveys
for a sewer on Wilmington and Jackson
streets. So ordered.

Mr. Moore called attention to the con-
dition of the main sewer at Mr. Bria-
walter's place. Referred to the Sewer
Committee.

Mr. More in the chair.
The Committee on Lauds recommend

that petition of Mrs. Louise Naud. for a
quit claim deed, be granted. Adopted.

Also, that lot 5, block 47, known as
the quarry hills, be leased to F. J.
Squires for six months, from July Ist,
for $25. Adopted.

Also, that petition of E. A.Edwards,
for quit claim dead for lot known as the
Botello land, be granted. Not ap-
proved.

Mr. Moore moved that the city ap-
propriate |200 to assist in a proper cele-
bration of the coming Fourth of July.
Lost.

Mr. More moved that the Clerk be
instructed to advertise in the daily pa-
pars, notifyingany person having a suit-
able hone for a fire engine, to meet the
Committee on Fire and Water, at 3Ss'
engine houae, between now and Satur-
day. So ordered.

Also, that tho Committee on Fire and
Water be empowered to hire a horse for
present use. Adopted.

Mr. Hammel called attention to the
inefficient manner inwhich Main street
is sprinkled. Referred to the Board of
Health.

Mr. Schieffelin moved that Downey
avenue, as graded, be accepted. Refer-
red to the Board of Public Works.

The Committee ou Zanias, inthe mat-
t]r of the change of zanja ou Hope

street, recommend that the Clerk be in-
structed to advertise for proposals for a
22-inch pipe on Flower street. So or-
dered.

Mr. Schieffelin moved thnt City Btt> 'veyor be instructed to ascertain the dis-

tance from northwest corner of property 1
of Wm. Lacy on 0 K. aerate the
Arroyo Soco, and make au estimate of
the cost of straightening nnd piping the
seme. So ordered.

Mr. Moore called attention to the con-
dition of Zanja 8 R. Referred to the ?
Zanja Committee.

COMMUNICATION, PETITIONS, ETC.

Petition of Mrs. E. Hofreider to do
grading in front of her property on Los
Angelea street. Granted, the work to
be done in sixty days.

Petition of S. E. Bilea to do grading
on Olive street. Referred to Board of
Public Works.

Petition of Fred Doha aud others for
a sewer on First street, from Hewitt
street, to oonnet with Alameda-street
sewer. Referred to Sewer Committee.

Petition of property owners on Turner
street, asking to have said streot graded,
between Alameda and Vignea streets.
Referred to Board of Publio Works.

Petition of C- H. Penning and others,
asking that Zanja8 R, on Flower atrest,

be repaired. Referred to Zanjero and
Board of Pufelic Works.

Communication trom Mrs. Ueorge
Turner in reference to water pipa on
Bunker Hill avenue. Received and
filed.

Petition of John r . Foster and others
in relative to cellar draining on First
atreet. Referred to the Board oi Public
Works and the City Surveyor.

Petition of J. V. York for sixty days
extension of time on grading of Bunker
Hillavenue. Granted.

Adjourned.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court Hlnad, J.
Monday, June 25, 1883.

Valdez vs. Allen?Stay of twenty
days. Stipulated that SO be stricken
from costs billfor mileage of Bonafacio
Marquez.

Barker va. Marquez et al.?Set for
hearing to-morrow at 10 a. m.

Robinson, Trustee, vs. Owens?Canae
continued tillFriday, July 6, 1383. Mo-
tion to dismiss attachment set for Tues-
day, June 26, 1883, at 10 A. M.

Child vs. Mott et al.?Motion for new
trialoverruled.

McCollum va. Avise?Two days further
time to answer.

Ramirez vs. Ramirez - Case tried and
submitted.

People vs. Josephs. Knight Attempt
to commit burglary iv second degree ?

Information riled; bait fixed at $1,000.
People vs. Francisco Sat*? Perjury--

Information riled; bail fixed at SSOO.
Allan vs. Donaldson- Three days' 1further time to defendant to lile points

and authorities on demurrer. 1
SET FOR TO-DAY.

Hellman, Haas & Co. vs. Wm. Tell. I
Robiuson va. Oweus.

HOWARD, J.

In ft A. U. Caldwell, an insolvent?
Account of Assignee approved; dividend .ordered, 1

Roberts vs. Haley Continued till to-
morrow at 10 A, M.

/.: re estate of D.T. Packard, deceased J- Return of sale of real estate confirmed, j
Inre Estate of E. Kuelp? deceased? 'Petitiou for letters of administration ]

heard and A. Schneider appointed ad-
ministrator; bond $000. !

Inrt Estate of W. S. Chapman, de- ?
ceased?Decree settling supplemental ac- 'count of administrator approved.

Inre Estate of J. A. Swan, deceased \u25a0
?Settlement of final account and decree
for distilou tion approved and adminis- 'tratur discharged. <In n folate of L. P. de Bauchetto, 'deceased -Petition for letters testamen-
tary withwillannexed. W. D. Stephen- .
sou appointed executor. «

M. A. Quimby vs. Wm. Butler et al. '? Demurrer argued, and Buhmitted.
Hancock vs. Lucas?Motion to dis- j

charge writof attachment submitted. ;
In re Estate of J. W. Haines, cle- i

ceased ? Petition to sell personal .
property granted.

KiuiL-uiivs. Avise?On trial.
Inre estate of H. S. Thistlewaite, de-

ceaaed?Sale uf mine confirmed.
Inre estate of D. L. Bell, deceased? ,

M. P. Cutler appointed administrator.
inre W. B. 1ullis, au insolvent?Pc- I

titionfor final discharge set for hearing 1
July 2Gth, at 10 a. m.| J

SET FOR TO-DAY.

Estate of O. Wolff.

Santa Catalina Excursion.

Shortly after half-past seven o'clock
on Sunday morning, six carloads of ex-
cursionist* bound for Catalina Island,
left the depot at Los Augeles. Arrived
at San Pedro, the good steamer Amelia,
with steam up, received the pleasure-
seekers and, after a short delay waiting
for the tide, steamed out past the
break-water and Deadman's Island, in
the direction of Santa Catalina. This
vessel is handsome, well built, sea*
worthy, well officered, and with a
splendid engine. She rode the bright,
blue waters?remarkably so?like a
duck, and although a few were seasick,
it was not on account of the rolling,
which was light, but on account of in-
experience. Timms 1 harbor was reached
about noon, a splendid lunch having
been served in the cabin in thu mean-
time, with every delicacy obtainable.
TherV/is a master of his art. Tha
Amelia received enconiums from all on
board of her. She is modeled like the
Orizaba and other coasting steamers, ex-
cept that she is smaller. Arrived at the
island, for five honrs it was a
go-as-you-please. Some fished, some
ate, others patronized au army of
row boats, while still others took
a dalightful sail along the shore)

of the island in sloops, and yachts.
About 5 o'clock the steamer turned its
prow homeward, and a very pleasant
voyage was experienced. A "feaat of
reason and a flow of soul was had in
one of ths cabins, including several hap-
pily rendered toasts among those
present. Messrs. McCaffrey and Mans-
field did the b/mors in fine style. The
steamer arrived at San Pedro about 8
o'clock, and tho passengers arrived tn
the city in short time, the train "pull-
ing out," and making the distance
quickly. All returned well satisfied
withthe voyage, and hoping for a repi-
tition of itat an early day.

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism by
Magnetism

Dr. E. Robbins, 119, South Main-
street: Dear Sir?lt is withfeelings of
gratitude that I inform the public that I
came to you last January, suffering from
a severe attack of Inflammatory Rheu-
matism. I was so illthat I had to be
helped into your room?, and in five days
treating by you with magnetism, with-
out the aid of medicine, I was able io
walk alone, and in oue month's time I
wns cured, feeling better thau I had
been for years. Tbe reason why I pub-
lish this testimonial is because some per-
sons assert that cures by magnetism are
not permanent. I bave now left off
treatment for over four months and have
had no return of the Rheumatism.
Thanking you for your kindness iv re-
moving the pains of humanity, 1 remain
yours respectfully,

Mrs. C. E. Sbattcce.
June 10th. No. 234 Spring-street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles.

San Fernando Items

1 M< urs. I.oew k Sherwood, of tt«
!Capitol MillingCompany, are here on a
acout for wheat. While wo wero sorry
jto lose our old-time friend J. &Doming,
as a wheat buyer?for J. D. always had
coin and gave us the top price?yet, in
tbe Capitol Milling Company, wo think
a worthy successor has been secured.

Judge H. W. Griswold delivered an
address last Sunday on telegraphy. The
Judge is competent, both theoretically
and practically, to speak on tho subject.
He handled his subject in a masterly
manner, ahowiug an uuderstauding and
appreciation of what seems to the un-
initiated an oocult scieuoe. It surprised
no one, however, as he has addressed a
San Fernando audience before and a nice
treat was expected, and tho expecta-

tions fullyrealized.
John Heim, formerly Private Seore-

tary of Hon. Geo. K. Porter, is visiting
his friends here.

Uncle James Foley, Vico-President of
the First National Bank, of Oakland,

was hero this week on a visit to hia old-
time friend, A. B. MoflUt. Unci* Jim
is 73 years old, yet hale and hearty.
May his shallow never grow less.

Miss Josi* Morrison, sister of Mrs.
Fr*d Lamho am, is visiting Miss Katie
Macluy. MisaJoel* is a weloome guest
at the homo of Judg* Moffitt.

Rumor has it that Mr. F. H, Parber,
Chas. Swell, J. B. Moser, W. H. Wright,
Miss Mollis Jenifer, Misses Katie'and
Josie Maolay, Miss Nellie Henry, Miss
AnitaLopez and other members of the
Young Folk's Club, will take ohargo of
the b.ill on tho 4th of July. In such
hands itcan't fail to be a success.

Mr. McSween waa thrown from a
header to-day, breaking a rib. He ia
ingood hands. Dr. C. H. Castle and
tba good friends at Hubbard & Wright's
ranch willae* that hia wants are sup-
plied. Veto.

San Fernando, June 23, 1883.

HOTELARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL

J W Wheeler, Washiron W H Sooner, flan Undo
Dr W E brig**, xacto LDay, Texas
MLevy, city H H Wood, do
W PThomas, BP L oOjtvei, N Orleans
J 8 Mitchell, do MAWertbermler, S F
]'JUi.UL, Jo FW Reed, San Bdno
FG Mason, do C MUlry,Denver
R 3 Ring, W F k Co J Hlmsnder,
J P Kenaedy, S F Mn J B Osborne, Sta M !
B Howard, San Dio<fo J W Carson, Man Podro I
AUMcDou*ri<t,Newhalt O ASegley, 8 F
J Phelia*, do A E Ditch,Mojave
M ABoiello, N M LTipton, San Bndo
AHBrechurt. Chicago M EMcCormlck'Newba

I XW Bruce, NY C Soott. Oakland
| W Kfcirtk wl,S F J U alcDougall, A T

PICO HOUSE
111 P Lowrr k wf,N V J E Jone. Galveston
I W Judson, T«xa« S Darling k fam,Steriig
A W Hewitt, Chicago P H Hanoi tun, Ohio
P Watkins, do AJ Young k wf,S F
XJ Walker, N V Alios young. N V-

W H Thompson, city P AYost, San Bndo
TTComforth, Denver Mrs Yaegftr. Kan City
C W 0 Rowell k wf. Miss Yasser, do

San Bernardino B J Northern, Anaheim
E W Ward k wf, N V Mrs O B Harris,Chicago
CBSi 3 mouds. do Eds ML Pitts, do
J P Barney, city J L Porter, Watsrman
J IIHaUtitdt, Ala J J Shanghatasy, 3 F
W HPendleton, Minn W F Tlbbitu,Denver
J Hancock, San Fran E F Beale. S F
ACrowlev, Vlsalis L Quint, dtr k alce.S F
SB Camion, Sabula E B Cook, Chicago

ST. CHARLES.
J Barrio, Cahuenga H Young, Sta Ana
C (fifty, Kan City MiseNGarnsy, do
(J w Merry& wr, Pedna C McNeilk wf,do
XS Ba*aatt, s F J B WirkofJ, Ventura
W J Baiter, Denver J P Nevtna, Colton
Mrs R P Hall.Pasadena O BScholl, Sta Ana
Mrs M LPotter.Dakote J HMcGinty.k family,
J Halt. Denver Ivanpah
J R Lffler, do H H CurtUa Pasadena
A aaeja*, B f PW Arnold,Sta Monica
F L Leslie, do J HLowry, Sau Diego

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

R M Murray, HP H Bsldrldge, S F
G D Morris, Wtstmins J B Harm, Sta Ana
J P Piaston, de R HMills,
A Morris, do C ABateldo,
C ACorns, li'ikonfild HD Oads, Man Bndo
J R Hughe.-*, San Bndo F Dtllard, do

IWT Harris, Mass J RMcCullough, do
W H Carpenter,(omptn C Hayro, do
J H Wilson, au Monica R Anderson, Calico
J MClyman, Man Fndo W E Johnson, Witmfftu!S do J MEdington, do,J l) niter, Ind j Willey, do
liH Shelly .do D Woods, ir,Modesto
KT«:.»H.!.s4»f, S LouisC H Bowers, Man Pedro
E Whinnen k tun, 3 Wash, RiversideI. E Fish, Anaheim TLong, Sacramento
L C Norton, Chico E McManus.Cucamonga
.1 F Brand, Artesia J MArmour, Pomona
O Saw, DS Caraon, do
J H Oeorge, San Fndo T Dunn, do
T Watson, Marvsulle J Paulsen, Sta Ana
H C Cushing, Boston S W Toroner, do
P Griffin, Colton O C Blodgett, do
W D Laruh, do J Coots k wf,Downey
MPyle, do NBerry, Sra Ana
M MOwens, do MiesC kSmith, Mpadra
E A Hi i« , J - D HMontgomery, do
O ftf Davies, Yuma Miss AWright, do
JH Corcoran, Hiss MWright, do
0 Wetler, M Bodenheimer, Porno
P Ortffin O Stresley, Arose
L H Mi.hen- a wr, J W DiUy,Sta Ana

Pasadena W T Hubbard, S Fndo
T Bickering, Chicago J Oieen, do
AU Patton. San tn.lo L E Burrom

?

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BYGILLETTE,GIBSON k WOOD,
EXAMINERS OP TITLES.

CONVEYANCES? JUNE 26. 1888.
I Robert W Scott to John Meredith?Lot 30, An-
Iaheim extension; 41000.
iAnaheim Softool District to J B Pierce-Town
lot 30, Anaheim; S6OO.

W E Sibley to O P Stone-Lots 1 and 2. blk C,
IOge k Bond tract; 93&0O.

Asa Ellis to Nathan E Davisaon-Roadway W
ol Keller; $1

Oeo W Dyeto W Shore?SW *of E 4of SW i
and NE lofSE| ofSW | ccc 18, T 2 S, RIS W;
Mb

ManuelCadlerque to Clayton asres
between Mainand Pedro streets, N of Waahiug-
os;s&-
William Hasenkampf to John Milner?Lot f,

blk 18. and lot 11, blk 14,East Los Angeles: tl.Ira Chandler and Harriet, his wife, to Burdett
Chandler?Blue Flag oilclaim on E \u25a0 sco 5; RedFlag oilclaim of S fof NE » and N ) of SE 1 sec
fi; Western oil claim on see 10; aad Asure
King oil claim on NW g sec 4, T 3 S, R « W,91.

Geo B Shatter to3 B Smith?Lot IQ,blk E, inVineyard lot C-3, Anaheim; 81200.AMCaswell to C HHnsh -Lot Q, blk 75, StaMonica; «100.
John B Niles to Mrs J. C Venbuskirk-Lot 9,

Milts' subdivision oflot 1, De Cells tract; 1*75.JasM Armour to C T MlUs?W iofNW \u2666 andW *ofS* | sec 3 T 1 S, XI W; fauOO.Farmers and Merchants Baak to M L Wicks?Blk W, Motttract, and lota 10, 21, 22, 27, 34 aad
30, blk 12, and lots 4, 21, 25 aad 38, blk 20 Brook-
lyn tract: 52,600.

ML Wieke to AE Ditch -Lot5, blk D, Schilletract; 8300.
Same to same- Lots 1, 2 and 3, Wright's subdivision ofblk W, Mott tract; 1800,
John Vigareto Ramon Sotello? 2 acres in SE

1 of SW A «tc 11, TI 3, R 12 W; fjuo.
F Miner and Constance M, hh wife, to John LCanon ~M i blk 80, On! s euirey: 98000.
ML Wicks to Wm J Snith?Lots 4 and j blk

ITMot; tract; 9*74.
Frank A Moiumal to N'etta Stainhetber?W

part of lot 11, Peschke tract, 89*0.
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? Notice.

I am compelled to make room for
other goods, to arrive soou. On that
account I witl close out my stock of
spring waguus at very low figures.* I
will sell
1-inch axle, 3-spring wagon 5125

1 g-inch axle, 3 spring wagon. .8130
IJ-inch axle, 3spring wagon. . $135
Platform and 4-spring wagons inpropor-
tion. A few Oshkoah open bugles will
he closed out at $100. These goods I
consider by far the best value ever
offered on this Coast, as they are first-
class work, and fully warranted. Be
sure and s«?e them before buying.

H. Qicas,
je24-lm 25 Aliso street, 1.. A.

Call atC. F. Heinzeman's Drugstore
for West's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Yon Bulow'a German Dyspasia Cure, and
Slaven's California Fruit Salt: tba ouly
agent in Los Angeles county.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholeaale litjuor
dealor, agent.

Those sufferingfrom rheumatism, liver
and kid.ney diseases, indigestion, etc.,
should go to Fulton Wells. lin.je24

If you want a good-fitting truss call
at C. F. lleinimnan s Drug Store, 122
Main street, who keeps the largest as-
sortment of trusses on hand In Southern
California.

Decorations and wallpapers, the finest
and latest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main Btreet.

Animal Magnetism and Eleotrtc.tr.

Dr. E. Robbins, 110Main street, three
doors south of tbe Wright House, cures
diseases that baffle the skill of other
physicians, without the aid of medicines

Mrs. Griffiths, 104 Sixth street, near
Main street, cured of paralysis and a .
complication of diseases.

Mr. Shattuck, 234 Spring street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, cured of
epileptic tits of ten jeara' standing.

Mrs. Glover, Fort street, cured of
congestion of the lungs. And other tes-
timonials, too numerous to mention,
which may be seen upon application.

Consultation free.

The largest stock oi drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles inSouth-
ern California, at C F. Heinxeman's.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. jan6 ly

COAL! COIL!! COAL!!!

Wellington Ooal #1 Mrsack «1 100 puuuJ*
310 pax ton. Santa Clara Coal 75c per «u:k ot
lOypound*, or tilpar ton, at

STEWARTS WOOD YARD,
114. 116 and US ftouth SprtnsT St

mm im

NEW TO-DAY. NKW TODAY. NEW TO-DAY.

CLOTHING!

JACOBY BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Great Bargain Boom!
On aocount of a very important change in our business wa

are compelled to hold a

Grand Clearance Sale!
OUR IMMENSE STOCK MUSI BE GREATLY REDUCED

WITHINthe Next 30 DAYS.

Sweeping Reduction* in all our department*. $100,000 Worth of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,
BOOTS AND SHOES TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

-we A-nnffoiTsrcxi

A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Clothing !
AGreat Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods

A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes !

A Great Slaughter in Men's and Boys' Hats, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

BPECIAL GREAT BARGAIN BOOM PRICES:
200 Child's Cass. Suits, 4 to 10 years $ 2.50
150 " " " 4to 10 years, 3.00
175 " " " 4to 10 years 3.50
125 Boys' " " lo to 16 years, 4.00
190 " " " 10 to 16 years, 4.50
135 " " ?' 10 to 16 years, 5.00
290 Youth's" ? 16t02l years, 3.68
130 '16 to 21 years, 6.00
175 " " " 16t02l years 6.50
125 Young Mod's " 5.50
100 " " " 6.50
115 " " " 7.50
180 " " * " 8.50
350 Men's Suits 6.00
225 " " 7.00

? 250 " " 8.00
240 « " 10.00
210 " " 12.00

3000 Pairs Men's Casimere Pants from 1.50 to 5.00
300 Dozen " White Shirts, each 75c to 1.25
200 " " Casimere Hats, each 1.00
100 " " Latest Style StiffHats, each 2.00
150 " " " " Straw Hats, ea., 50c to 1.00

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Allother goods in our line to be slaugthered at the same proportion. Our whole
entire stock comprises new and stylish goods and has been only recently imported.

JACOBY BROTHERS,
The Leading Clothing House in Southern California.
_ TEMPLE BLOOK, 121, 123, 125 AND 127 MAIN STREET, m

GRAND LIQUIDATION SALEJ
GROCERIES.

On account of engaging Inanother class of business 1 willsell my entire stork of

Groceries at COST for the Next Sixty Days!

FOR CASH ONLY!

Families aud the public in general should -not fail to carl aud examine

Prices. All goods are warranted to he No. 1.

Good© Delivered FREE OE CHARGE.

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE,

NO. 46 NORTH MAIN ST., LA ESPERANZA STORE.

GEO. A. VIGNOLO, Proprietor.

PRANK SHRIER,
ft'UOLESALi. AND RETAILDEALFJt IN

IMPORTED ANDDOMESTIC CIGARS, CHEWINC&SMOKINC TOBACCO,
m. iKirnts rutui. < astint arc.

>os. 100 A. 10 i \. Spring Street, lor. Market, Los Angeles. < al.

FRESH IMPORTED CIGARS A SPECIALTY.
SPECIAL, INDUCEMENTS TO THE TRADE. mtM

IK. E, lSl.ssn. w-R- ""*?

W. R. HUFF & CO.,

i SEAL ESTATE iMONEY KHUSVEK OPnCK,

17Spring St. nearly Opp. P. O.
w. h».« tor Ml.sad r*otproperties iaaad eat

ot Ui.dry. Bu.insw .utruaCW to oar osr* will

'rwMl.. the an prossps ?tssatloa ». h.retolose-
ilf you «i-h to suj or tWIft.,as s cell

.prtO Un


